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ABSTRACT. Tho Hanum mul m fiaiod  epocim of 2,4-dichloro-ajid 3,4-diuhloroboiiKyl 
uhlondo and 1,2,4-lnm cihyl bunzeno liavo boon stuiliod and aaHigniiionlH of tho obsoivod fre- 
quoncioB to difforont vibm tjonaJ inodoH of tlio moloouloH have Ixion pi-opupod, Tlio liatnun 
sp ectia of tlio ooinpounds in tho solid stiito a t — J8 0 “C have also boon invostigati'd In  tho 
o a so o fth o  tivo iHomono dichloiobenzyl chlondos, aoine oliangoH in some of tho frequcnoios 
of tho uiolcoules aro found to tako placo w ith solidification of tho liquids. I t  has lioon oon- 
oludod th a t tho Cl atom  o f (IHaCl group m  tho 2,4-dichlorobon'/;yl chloride inoliM;ulo fornu? 
weak bonds with H atom s of tJio noighbouring luoloculo, wliilo such hydrogen bonding docs 
not tako placo m  tho case of tho 3,4-isom cr. Tho reason has boon discussud.
Small changes in tho spectra are also obsorvod in the case ol 1,2,4-tn methyl bonzono 
and it has boon concluded that no now intermolooular bonding takes placo m this case at tho 
low temperature.
I  N K  O D U C T  1 0  N
TJie Raman .spectra of a large number of mono- and disubstiluted benzenes 
in tlie solid state at low tomperatiires wore studied by many.^reviouH workers 
(Biswas, 1954, 1955; Deb, 1960, 1961, 1962; Mukhei'jee, 1960) and those of some 
trisubstituted benzenes in the solid state at — 180''C have been studied by tho 
present author (Deb, 1960). It has been observed that some of the intramolecular 
vibrational modes of the luolecides are affected by change of state and a few low 
frequency Raman lines are exhibited by the comiiounds at low temperature, 
tho number of such lines depending on the nature and relative positions of the 
substituents. In continuation of these investigations, tho Raman and infrared 
spectra of 2,4-dichloiobenzyl chloride, 3,4-dichlorobcnzyl chloride and 1,2,4-tri- 
methyl benzene have been studied under cbfforent conditions. The states of 
polarization of the Raman linos have also been determined. Tho results have
♦Ipominunioated by Prof, S, C. Sirkar.
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hwri (1jhciiss('^ 1 in fJu* pap<‘r aiifl an atfwnpf ]ia,s boon niaclo to assign the
obs4‘;vo»l io ap)nopriato vibrati(jnal nuales of the mojecnlos.
I-: X  P E  J H  M B  N T  A L
'riu' Ii(juids :2,l-<li(*hlornbcnzyl ohioride anrl 3, 4-(lichlorobenzyl ohloride 
HiijjplMMl by IdghI and (Jo., Knglanrl and J, 2, 4-trimethyI benzono obtained from 
Ka.strjian Kndidv Oo., U.S.A,, wore of ohoniioally j)ure (piality and they were 
fiirlbor jainfi4*d by rlistillaf ion under roduecfl pros,sure. The arrangements for 
rofording Hie Jbmian spoetra in tlio licpiid stale and in the solid state at —ISC’C 
and for studying the .slate of polarisation of the Uaman line,s in the liquid state 
W'l'o the same as those used earlier (Deb, 1060). The spectra wore recorded 
on IIlord Z(‘Uith plates with the help of a Fuc.ss glass spectrograph having a 
dispersiun of about llA/miu in the region 4047A,
The infrared sjieetra of the liquids were recorded in the region fmm 607 cm~^  
to ;i60t) cm ’ with the hel]! of a. Perkin-Blmer Model 21 spectroiihotometer with 
NaC3 optics, rilins of the liqnitls of thieknc'SH of a few niierons enclosed between 
two NatM discs were used in recording the spectra due to the liquids.
Jt, E S V  L T  S
Tlie Hainan .spectra rirc sliown in Figs. J, 2 and 3, Plato TI. The ob.sorvcd 
Raman shilts of the molecules in the liquid state and iu the .solid state at — ISO^ 'C 
are tabulated in 3’ablos T, II and III. The Raman frequencies of 1, 2, 4-tnmothyl 
benzene m the liquid state reported by previmi.s 'workers are also included in 
Table 111, The slate of polarisation of the Raman lines of the liquids are indi­
cated by the letters ‘P’ and '! ) ’ which mean partially polarised and totally 
depolarised respectively.
T’he infrared absorption curves of the liquids are .shoAV'u in Figs. 4, 5 and 6 
and the tVequoncies of the observed bands are tabulated in Table IV.
^  D I S r U S S J U N  O F  R E S U L T S  
(a) Asaignment.'i o f the Rowuh ?mp,s
Tlie moh'cules of 2 , 4-diehlorobenzyl chloride, 3, 4-dichlorobeiizyl chloride 
and 1 . 2, 4-trimethyl benzene belong to the point group In such molecules 
the polarised R nuan frequencies W'ould belong to the symmetry class a' giving 
vibrations m the pl im* of the molecules Achile the depolarised Raman lines belong 
to the symmet ry cl is i o" giving vibrations perpendicular to the jilano of the mole­
cule. Tentative assignments of the lines are given in the third column of Tables I  
and II and in the I'ourtli column in Table TIT. The numbering of the modes of 
vibration has been made following that for the benzene ring made by Pitzer and 
Scott (1943).
It is seen from Table I, II and III that there are four totally depolarised 
Raman lines in the spectra due to 2^  4-dichlorobonzyl chloride and 3, 4 -dichloro-
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(a) Raman spccirum of 2,4-dichlorobcn/yl chloride, liquid al 32‘C 
fbj , „  „ Solidal-IK (fC
(a) Raman ipcanim of 3,4-dichlorobcnzyl chloride, liquid at 32‘'C.
(b) . „  „  „  Solidal-l8()"('
fa) Raman spectrum of (,2,4-trimethyl bcn/ene, liquid al 32 C
(b) Solid al~180'C.
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benzyl chloride in the region bcloM' 400 cm“ ,^ As the moloeules have no centre of 
symmetry, the ont-of-plane deg(morate mode No. 10  would bo Jillo\\'^ od and split 
up in those eases. The lines 171 and 98 cm of 2 , 4-diehloiol)enzyl chloride and 
the lines 15i) and 95 cm~^  of II, 4-diehlorobeiizyl chloride may i:orrospond to the 
modes lOA and 16B of benzene. The Uaman lines 210 and 182 of tlu lir.st 
compound and 250 cm^  ^ and 197 cm~^  of the second compound probably 
represent the ont-of-plane bending oscillations of both 0-Cl and C-H bonds 
corresponding to the modes lOA and lOB respectively. 9’he modes IGA and 1GB 
in the case of 1, 2, 4-triinethyl benzene seem to give the lines 210 and 145 cm~^  
and the modes lOB and lOA probably give the lines 287 and 31U cm“  ^
respectively.
TABLE I
Raiiuiii spectra of 2, 4-dichlorobenzyl chloride
Jliu iu in  (jhfLs. in c‘ni“ i
Liquid at :10"C 
(PriiHC'nt autlior)
—- ---------- ----- -— iSyniiiU’li’V' 1‘liiHM
Solid at ~
(Proapui author)
AKHI I^lIlU'Jlt 
Modo is'n
(Pi Izcj and Soul t , I U t H)
!)8 (2b) L - OS (2) a" luirdaiiu'ulid 111 11
171 (3) D 176 (1) a" „ 10 A
IS2 (3) D 1S3 (1) 10 11
310 (r>) D 207 (lb) 10 A
2.'39 (11>) P ii' ,, 11 (O-CJ
bonding m CHjCl gr.)
332 (0) P 335 (0) a ' ,, 0 A
390 (4) P 396 (0) a ' ,, 9 A
40J (3) P 460 (0) a ' M 6 li
r.57 (3) P 557 (0) a ' „ 9 P
OCO (2) 1) 651 (0) a" 17 11
073 (12) P cot (10) a ' ,, 1
720 (0) L 718 (2) a," ,, 17 A
737 (6) P 737 (2) a ' ,, C-Cl siroLohing m CKatJl group
850 (3) P a ' „ 19 A
1044 (2) D u' ,, 8 A
1095 (4) P 1095 (0) a ' ,, 19 11
1145 (3) P 1149 (0) a ' ,, 7A
1214(5) P 1218 (4) a' ,, 7 11
1260 (8) P 
1296(0) 
1386(0) 
1444 (1)
1265 (2) 
1296 (0)
a ' ,, 2
C ll j  bonding oscillation in CHaCI 
group
1684 (12) 13 1584 (6) a ' j» 8 13
2968 (2b) P 2968 (lb) CiHa stretching 
oflcillation m  CHnC'l gr.
3065 (4b) P 3064 (0) a ' ,, OH A alenco oacillatjon, 
7 13 and 2 suporpoMod
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TABLE II
liaman spectra of 3 ,4-diclilorol)enzyl chloride
Hamiui hIuTIh in oin~i
S j7imiotry rlftSH
AHHignmont 
Modo No.
(Pitzer and ScoH, 1943)Liquid ul- 
(ProHonf. niiilior)
Hulidat -IB O T - 
(PreHmt iiuthur)
Ofi (lih) 1) 95 (2) a'' fuiularat^nlal 16 J3
Ififl (Oh) D 1 0 0 (2b) a" 16 A
107(G) B 197 (Ob) a'' 10
2G0 (lb) D 245 (0) a" 10 A, C-Cl
bonding in CH2 Cl group
:i ;i :M0) i* 330(1) a' (I A
'12G {'A) P 425 (0) a' 9 A
-IflG (M) P 41,5(1) a' 6 P
006(4) P 550 (1) a' „ O P
flOl (1) D 000 (0) a" , , 17 P
(180(10) P 083 (8) a" ,, 1
000 (1) D 005 (0) a" 17 A
722 (flb) P 
831 (Ob) P
722 (3) a ' C-Cl striiLdiing m  CH2CI group
870 (3b) P 879 (Ob) a' ,, 19 A
1034 (8) P 1034 (2) a' „ 19 B
1140(8) P 1140 (!) a ' , , 7 A
1215 (10) P 1217 (0) a' „ 7 B
1270 (8b) P 
1440 0 )
1270 (3b) a' ” 2 and 8A superposed 
CHo bending oscillation in CHaCl 
group
1593 (15) I) 
2004 (4b) P
1595 (6) 
2904 (Ob)
a' 8 B
CH2 stretching 
oscillation in CHaCl group
3000 (flb) J* 3004 (Ob) a' ” CH valence oscillation, 
7 B  and 2 superposed
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TABLE III
Raman spectra of 1, 2, 4-triiiiethyl benzene
4d
Ram an  shifts in  cm ~i
Pure liquid
Landolt- 
Rbm toin 
Tubloa (1061)
Proam t
author
Solid a t 
- 1 8 0 “U 
ProHcnt 
author
Sym m etry elasa
Aflaignment
Aasignment 
Modo No.
(Pitzer Olid Soott, J04ri)
148 (2) 146 (0b)D 150 (1) a" fundam ental 16 B
207 (4,7) D 210 (4b)I) 2 1 2 (1 ) 16 A
232 (1) 237 (1) D 238 (1) 11 11
281 (2 ,0)P 287 (1) D 10 B
318 (23,6)D 313 (6)D 313 (2) a" .. 10 A
434 (6 ,4)F 437 (1)P a ' „ g A
470 (19,8)P 476 (6)P 476 (2) a'' „ 6 A
515 (1)
637 (1)
654 (29,6)P
538 (0) 
658 (6) P 658 (3) a ' » 6 B
676 (2)
603 (1,3) V  
686 (6 ,0)P  
716 (20,8) P 719 (3) P 718 (0) a ' „ B B
743 (47,7) P 747 (10) P 747 (4) a ' »» 1
806 (1.7) P  
871 (1,6) P  
924 (14,6) P
806 (Ob) P 
874 (0) P  
928 (4) P 926 (0) a ' „ 19 A
1023 (3,1) P  
1096 (2)
1 0 2 0 (Ovb)
1124 (4,3) 1123 ( 2 ) P 1126 (2) a ' ,1 19 B
1148 (3,5) 
1157 (2) 1100 (1) P 1107 (2) a ' ,j 7 A
1188 (2,3) 
1209 (4,0) 1213 ( 1 ) F -
1243 (33,6) F 1246 (12) P 1243 (8) a ' „ 2 '
1379 (26,4) P 1383 (8) P 1383 (2) a ' ,1 7 B
1444 (12,0) 1448 (4b) P  
1646 (0)
1448 (2) CH bending in  CHg group
1670 (6.6) P J ; 1682 (1) D a ' 8 A
1618 (20,0) P 1620 (8) D 1016 (6) ft' S B
2731 (1) 2736 (1) P
2857 (3) 2859 (4) P 2860 (1) CH oaoillation in  CHg group
2912 (6b) 2918 (Bb) P 2911 (4b) CH oscillation in  CHji group
3038 (3) 3040 (0) P 3036 (2) ft' (JH valence oscillation, 7 B
and 2 auperpoaod
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1. Infm -nn l .p o cim m  oi 2 4 .iu-hloro b(^u7:yl ch lon dc (liquKl a l 26°(J
Fig. 5. rod spootruin af 3, 4 dichloro benzyl eldprido tUauid at
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TABLE TV
Infrared spectra of 2 ,4-diuhloro- and 3 , 4-diohlorol)enzyl chloride and 
1, 2, 4-trimothyl benzene. Infra-red bands Wave nmnl>ev in 
and Intensity
2,4-dichlorob(?nzyl
chloride
3,4>dichlorobonzy]
chloride
1,2,4-trimethyl
benzene
060 (w) 060 (vw)
072 (ms) 670 (w)
688 (ms) 700 (w)
725 (mn) 718 (s)
742 (s) 742 (ms)
770 (vw) 760 (vw)
822 (h) 
848 (vy)
815 (my) 800 (va)
870 (h) 875 (ms) 870 (ma)
906 (w) 920 (w) 998 (ma)
1012 (vw) 1028 (s) 1020 (ran)
1055 (s) 1030 (ma)
1101 (y) 1130 (s) 1120 (w)
1140 (w) 1100 (vw) 1170 (vw)
1210 (w) 1200 (ma) 1210 (w)
1260 (ms) 1255 (mH) 1210 (w)
1272 (ms) 1265 (ma) 1250 (w)
1500 (w) 1285 (w) 1330 (w)
1366 (w)
1390 (8) 1390 (ms) 1380 (ms)
1436 (ms) 1420 (ms)
1450 (ms) 1442 (w) 1460 (vh)
1465 (ms)
1470 (va)
1406 (a)
1480 (s) 1600 (h)
1545 (w) 1640 (vw) 1530 (w)
1605 (ms) 1660 (vw) 1660 (w)
1693 (8) 1690 (vw) 1670 (w) 
1610 (ms) 
2730 (vw)
2802 (w) 2865 (w) 
2900 (w)
2805 (va)
2930 (w) 2940 (w) 2930 (vs)
2960 (w) 3010 (vs)
3000 (w) 3068 (vw)
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F ijj. 6. Infm -rofi Mpocirum of 1, 2, 4 tnm othyl ben-mio (liquid a t 20'’C.)
The (logonorate inoclo No. 6 of benzene roijresenting the in-plane bending 
oHcillatjon of the carbon ring may coiTcapond to the frequencies 332 and 461 cni“  ^
in the case of 2, 4 -flichlorobenzyl chloriile and to 333 and 465 cm"’^  of 3, 4 -dichloro- 
henzyl chloride. In the case of 1,2,  4-tnmethyl benzene the modes 6A and 6B 
probably give the lines 475 and 558 cni~^  respectively. The frequencies corres­
ponding to the modes 8A and 8B may account for the lines 1044 and 1684 ciii“  ^
respectively in the case of 2 , 4-diehlorobenzyl chloride. The linos 1593 cm~  ^ in 
the case of 3, 4 -dichlorobenzyl chloride corresponds to the mode 8B and the 
frequency ooiTosponding to the mode 8A is probably superposod on the mode 
No. 2  of benzene giving a strong and broad lino at 1276 cm"^. The lines 
1682 and 1020 cm”  ^ in the ease of 1,2,4 trimethyl Benzene probably account 
for the modes 8A and 8B respectively. In the last case, in the mode 8A, 
the two diametrically opposite CH groups may bo displaced simultaneously 
towards the centre of the molecule and in that case the freuency will not bo 
much different from that of the corresponding mode 18B of the benzene 
molecide.
The superposition of the modes 7A and 2  give rise to a pure CH valence 
oscillation in two diametrically opposite C-H groups in the three molecules and 
gives the lines 3065, 3060 and 3040 cm-^ respectively in the three cases. The 
CHj valence oscillation in the CHgCl and CH3 groups give the lines 2960, 2964 
and 2918 cm~  ^ respectively. The other lines arc assigned to different modes as 
shown in the Tables.
(b) Changes in the Raman spectra with the soUdijication of the liquids
It can bo seen from Tables I and II that when 2 ,4-diohloro and 3, 4-dichloro- 
benzyl chloride are eolidided aird eooted to —“lBO®e,the'Ramu.n lines 332, 1265
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and 3065 om“  ^ due to the former liquid and the linea 197, 333 and 1034 duo 
to the latter liquid become much weaker. Probably, those linos being highly 
polarised, they are partly absorbed while traversing the polyorystulline mass. 
Further, in the ease of 2, 4 dichlorobenzyl chloride the line 672 cm~’ shifts to 
664 cm~^  with solidification of the substance. This may be due to tlie formation 
of a weak bond between Cl atom of the CUgCl group and hydrogen atom of the 
neighbouring molecule. In the case of 3 ,4-dichlorobenzyl chloride, however, 
no such shift of the line 680 em'  ^ takes place. This may be explained on the 
assumption that the Cl atom in the CHgCl group is attached to the adjacent H 
atom in the same molecule so that it is no longer able to form intermole- 
cular bond.
Small changes also occur in the ease of 1, 2, 4-trimethyl benzene as can 
be seen from Table III. The lino 1160 cni'  ^ corresponding to the mode 7A shifts 
to 1167 cm~^  and increases in intensity when the compound is solidified and 
cooled to — 180°C. Also, the lino 210 cm'-^  due to a C—H out-of-plane bending 
oscillation becomes weaker under similar (iondition. These changes arc obviously 
due to influence of crystal field on the inolecide. The electronic spectra do not 
undergo any drastic change with the solidification of the liquid (Misra, 1962) 
and therefore, no new intenuolecular bond-formation takes place in this case.
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